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Tur MoNutwgNTs oF Sxrrgnu
TUg BCNO IN THE BENT PVNEUN AND THE COIIEESZ OF THE M|YOUTT'I PVNAUN

. BY JAMES R. LOWOERMILK
About the Author

linr low<lerntilk is a ktrt1.1-tlrttt' [55 ntentber. He has been ESS

Treasu rer a nrl Men tltersh ip -lecreta ry. An acconpl ished nta thenta ti -

cian. lint has arltlressul the E-9-S on the' subiect oi Egyptian ntalhemat-

ics. ln lhis article, he looks at sonte speciiic exanples ol'applied math'

errtatics ancl engineerirt14 in ancient Egypt.

The Egypt ian Pharaoh Sneteru is credi ted wi th performing, work on

lhrec'nrajor pyranr ids -  two pyranr ids at  f )ashur,  the Bent Pyranr id

ancl  the Recl  Pyranr id,  and the pyranr id at  Meydum. Al though Sneieru

wA5 one ol  lhe greatest  pyrarr t i t l  bui lders of  the age, there are no

records to indi t .atc the order in whi< h these pyranr ids were bui l t '  With

no records we nrusl  look to c lues in the designs of  these pyranr ids in

orcler to per[ornt  a chronological  analysis.  These clues give a possible

scenar io detai l ing why the Bent Pyranr id changes slope 49.7 meters

above grouncl  level .  why sonre blocks are placed paral le l  to the

ground whilc others are placecl pt- 'rpendicular to the faces of the pyra-

nr ids r :ontaining thenr,  and why the Meydum Pyranr id col lapsed'

Thc 1;yranr id- l - ru i ld ing agt '  bt 'gan with the archi te 'ct  Inrhotep designing

a nelv tonrb l t-rr his Phar,roh, l) jost lr .  This tomb, l ike i ts predecessors,

w,rs to be r l l  , t  nt ; tstalr . r  typ( ' ,  , l  low, f lat ,  rectar lgular structure bui l t

abovc a bur ia l  1t i t .  However,  l ) ioser 's tomb was to be bui l t  ot  a mate-

r ial never previously usc'cl  in large-scale, aboveground construction -

s lone. lnrhoteJt 's i t leas tor  bui l t l ing in stone were so ef fect ive he was

able to enlarge this nrastaba, thcn enlarge i t  into a four-step pyranr id,

then enlarge i t  again into a s ix-step pyranr ic l .  Inrhotep was a br i l l iant

archi tect  ancl  scholar,  ancl  i t  was his genius that  nrade i t  possible to

co.rr t l le le lh is ntot t t tnt t 'n l , r l  l l ro jet  1.
'Tht- Turin PatrvrLts grves l) ioser's su(lcessor, Djoserty, a reign of only

six ycars.  Fle bui l t  the Unt in isht :c l  Pyranr id and was succeeded by

Khaba, who bui l t  thc Laycr Pyranr ic l  Al l  that  are lef t  of  these at tenrpts

at  pvranr ic l  construcr ion are largely plundered pi les oi  stone'  l t  is  obvi-

ous that lherst 'Phar,rolrs l ( l l l  l , t r  short  o i  complet ing lheir  goals '

Figure 1

a) Meydum Pyramid
before col lapse.

Never Comoleted Section of E2
Never Completed Seclion of E3
Collaosed Material
Rulrbje Heap

The next stone pyramid was constructed at  Meydunr.  This pyrant id,

constructed in three phases (f ig. ' l  .a), appears to never havc becn conl-

pleted and now stands in a ruined state ( f ig.  1 .b) .  Evidence l ronr the

cemeter ies surrounding the pyramid suggest that  work on this pyrarnid

was abandoned, then cont inued at  a later date,  only to be abandoned

again before completion. The most common reason ior stopping pyra-

mid construct ion was the death of  the Pharaoh. Construct ion nray also

cease because of a loss in workforce or a massive design fai lure.

Many scholars have suggested that Huni constructecl the i i rsl  two colr-

struct ion phases, resul t ing in a step pyranl id,  and Sneteru,r t tenlplcd to

conrplete this as a true pyramid. Others suggest that Snerft :ru bui l t  thtr

ent i re incomplete monunrent.  Had Sneferu in i t iated this construct ion

the f i rst  abandonnrent could not have been due to his death s ince he

returned to try to conrplete this work. Sneferu's prol i f ic bui lding career

rloes not suggest a loss in workforce, ancl i f  he i i rst abancionetl  work

because of  a design fai lure,  h is return would have indicated hc had a

solut ion.  Since work on this pyramid was again abandoned ant l  i t .sub-

sequent ly col lapsed, his solut iorr  was ei ther int :orrect  or  nonexistent,

ancl  no design f law rvas perceived. This rules out al l three redsons lor

.Sneferu to f i rst  abandon rvork on tht :  step pyranr ic l  a l  Meydunt '

Thcreforc, work on the stcp pyramid was f irst halted by thc de:ath ot a

preceding Pharaoh.

Sne'feru's predecessor, Huni, nearl l '  completed a seven step pyranl id'

Borchardt  cal led th is bui ld ing phase E1. This th i rd al tenrpt  to recreate

the feats of  lmhotep was f inal ly a success. Huni  was only the secttncl

man in history able to assemble a teanr of architects, a workforce, and

overseers able to l ranspor l  and place nr i l l ions oi  tons of  stone blocks

to complete their  intended design. Al l  external  faces werc pol ished

snrooth ant ic ipat ing i ts inrnr inent conlplet ior l .  l t  appears that  a l  th is

t ime, Huni ,  l ike his predecessor [ ) joserr ,  was st i l l  in good heal th anr l

d id nol  wish to see his tonrb standing conrplete,  wai t r r rg for  h inr to t i ie '

Hunidecic ied to exparrd his pyranr id into a la lger,  erght-step pyranr i r l ,

t2.  Unfortunately,  l -1uni  r l id not survive to see this cxpansion conl-

pleted.

Huni 's unt imely death is evident f ronr the missing eighth step ot  h is

pyrant id ( f ig.  1.a).  Upon Huni 's death,  t ransportat ion ol  stone to tht '

togr of the inconrplete monument ceasecl, and the lower sLone laces

were again pol ished smooth.  In 1899 when M.A. Robert ,  inspector of

the Register ol  Land Survey, c l inrbed to the top oi  th is pyranr id to erect

a pole tbr  h is survey, hc found a hole that  had contained a pole in

ant iqui ty.  This missing pole was or ig inal ly placed by Sneieru's nren as

Figure 2
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a survey mark for the apex of thc. true pyramid Sneferu wished to com-
plete af ter  Huni 's death,  Borchardt 's E3. l f  the eighth step of  E2 had
been renroved by stone robbers as many scholars suggest, this hole
would not exist .  Robert  a lso c la inred this highest step appeared unf in-
ished.

The Pr isse papyrus notes that Huni  was succeeded by Sneferu.  Upon
succession to the throne. Sneteru began work on his own pyranr id of
an unprecedented and radicai  design, lhe i i rst  t ruc pyramid.  This con-
struct ion br:gan at the site of the Bent Pyramid outside of present-day
l)ashur.  Rinaldi  and Maragiogl io noted that 12 nreters i ronr the north-
ern entrance and 10 nreters f ronr the western entrance, thecei l ing and
f loor stones were very damaged. Within each passage the seams
between these danraged blocks and the blocks closer to erach entrance
run cont inuously around the wal ls,  cei l ing,  and f loor at  an angle 60
degrees to vert ical.  When these l ines are projected clown to ground
level, the danraged blocks corresl;ond to the entrances on two sides of
a t rue pyranr id wi th a s lope of  60 c leg,rees and a base of  300 cubi ts ( f ig.
2.81).  Sneicru began work on a t rue pyramid wi th thc cross-sect ion an
equi lateral  t r iangle ( f ig.  3a).  This part  of  h is design wi l l  be cal led 81.

The dcsign they chose would mimic that  of  Sneferu's suc<:essiul  pre-
decessors. The blocks were to be laid perpendic:ular to the 60-degree
iac:e of  the pyranr id,  s loping towarcl  the cenler ot  thc pyranr ic i  at  a 30-
degree angle.  A force diagranr of  b locks placed in th is nranner reveals
a design f law ( f ig.4.Bl) .  This design leaves unbalancecl  lateral  forces,
the x-cornponent of the nornral force. These forces increased as the
height oi  the pyramid grew unt i l  each face ot  lhe pyrar l id was being
pusher l  oulwarr l  by the weight oi  the blor:ks above. This same phe-
nonienon is exhibi ted when books ar i 's tackecl  on a s lant.  The books
appear stable unt i l  the weight atrove the bottonr books grows to the
poinl  that  lhc rcact ionary forccs can push the books out f ronr the bot-
tonr of  the pi le.  The force is exertecl  towarr l  thc:  c:enter of  the pyramid,
but bccause the cernt t ' r  of  the pyramir l  r :arrnol  ntove, thc blocks on
cach of  the lower faces push thenrselves outwarr l -

When the height of the irustunr was between 34 antl  50 nteters, sonre-
one, possibly a iorenran heading up work on the inter ior  apartntents
accessible f ronr thc northern entrancc, not iceci  the cei l ing block above
lhe entrance was rnrproper ly placer l .  Fle v iewed the resul ts oi  a 3cnr
shi f t  f rom that block's or ig inal  posi t ion.  Where the cei l ing was sup-
posed to be snrooth th is block was 3r:nt  too low. He returne( l  to his
workers and orderecl  thent to chio awav this block to return the cei l -
ing to i ts correct  height.

Figure 3
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The tr iangular scct ion the workers chipped out is st i l l  v is i l r l t , .  l t  r r rns
the iu l lwidth of  the block for .75 nreters,  c lecreasing fronr.Jcrrr  on the
south end down to nothing. When the iorenran returner l  lo i r rspcct  lhe
work,  i t  is  qui te possible that  the block had ntoved even nrort '  l r t ' r ' . rusc
of increased weight cont inual ly adcled to the top of  the inrr i r lp lcte
pyramid.  As the pyramid grew tal ler  and the weight al lovt .  thc lowcr
blocks grew heavier,  these blocks had a greater lenclencv lo nlov( ' .

The loreman took word of  th is strange phenonrenon to hrs o\ / ( ' r \ { ' ( ' r \ .
Work cont inued to progress normal ly whr le the overseers woLr l r l  h,rvt '
otrserveci  anr l  nreasured this cur iosi ty,  a nroving block.  I  ht ,  nr ,wr
cluickly reached Sneferu,  and he hinrsel f  nray have enterer l  l l r t 'pyra-
mid to v iew this oc<:urrence. As the pyrant id grew tal ler ,  tht ' l int t : l
block above the western entrance would begin to n)ovc also. Nt, lvs of
the moving blocks in t inre would reach the workers,  anr l  t l r t 'y  werc
probably qui te agi tated by the thought.

Sneferu and his overseers would have been concernerl alrout the
secret  bur ia l  chanr l ;er  accessible through the western enlr , rn< c.  l ) r .
Abdulsalam Hussein founcl  a pi t  beneath the i loor s lat ls or ' thc hor i -
zontal  corr idor leacl ing,  to lh is roonr.  This shaft  was four nrct t ' rs rJcep
to the desert  c lay wi th wel l -dressed rval ls anr l  t i l lcc l  wi th vt ' l lorv is l r
l imestone blocks.  ln combinat i<.rn wi th lhe rough "chirrrrr( 'v"  r (x)r t l
a<:cessible f ronr the northern entrance, i t  was probably ( l  rus( ' lo kt ' t '1r
workers lronr knowing, the imporlanct: ol the corr i<lor ancl largc roonr
that were la id out.  ( iangs working on each of  thcse featurcs rvoulc l
have been led to bel ieve they woulcl nteet.

The massive chantber,  
. l  
6.5 meters high with l6 corbel ler l  ovcr i rangs

for a roof,  was bui l t  in secrecy in orclcr  to deter any woulr l - l r t ' tonrb
robbers. Sneferu ordered a structure oi cedar beants to be ere< tr: t l  hor-
izontal ly and vert ical ly in lh is roonr as a shr ine to t ry to stop the
destructive forces from ntoving any ntore blocks. These beanrs <oult i
a lso be used to measure any ntoventcnt wi th in th is chanr l r t ' r .  Work
cont inucd, and the t :xter ior  b locks cont inuecl  to ntove.

Eventual ly Sneferu had to succ.unrb and aclnt i t  that  h is rar l ical  new
design was a fai lure. He ordered work slopJ;ed and had thc rvcstern
entrance sealecl .  The workers i i rst  lowered the portcul l is  b lot  ks and
sealed thenr wi th nrortar as they lef t .  Thcy then f i l lecl  the s larr tct l  l ror-
t ion of  the western corr idor wi th l inrestone blocks,  seal ing thc t ra i l ing
eclge of  each block wi th morlar as they let t .  This corr ic lor  was l i l lcr l  ror
i ts ent i re length wi th l intestr-rne blocks.  I 'he chant lxrr  was int t 'n<]er l  to
never be entered again.

Sneferu's dreanr stood irrcomplete ancl blunted jusl as his lrr t ' r l t ' r ' t :s-
sor 's pyramid before him. Pyramid B1 reached alnrost  hal f  i ts  intend-
ed height.  At  th is t inre four large-scale pyranr ids stood in<onrplete

Figure 4
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within tgypt and only one stood complete.  Sneferu,  powerful  and

r leternr ined, nrustered his workforce and had his archi tects redesrgn a

new pyranr id.

t ) r 's ign of  th is pyranr id,  the Rcd Pyranr id,  would have to solve thc

slrur- tural  problenrs enc'ountere<l  in thc previous fai led at tenrpt .  These

problernrs h. ld never been encountcrecl ' in pr ior  construct ion,  and thc

archi ter : ts could only gucss at  their  cause ancl  solut ions.  One nr ight

surnr isc that  lhc suc(:( 'ss oi  thc stcp pyrant ids was cluc to the low r ise

oicach step. The problenr wi th the (rO-degree structure could be in i ts

long cont inuous r isc.  A cont inuous r ise is necessary ior  conrplet ion ol

a t rue pvranr ic i ,  and one solut ion is to bui lc l  the pyranl id at  a Sreat ly
rer luced angle.

Possibly thc stonc in the ia i lcd pyranr id was of  an in ier ior  qual i ty and

tencled to break up un( lcr  pressure.  The new pyranl id could be bui l t

of a lower-t lu;r l i ty stont: to tcst that hypotht:sis. No previous structure

had ever been bui l i  wi th Iarge <:hanrbers and passageways within ther

super-s l ructure.  The new <lesign cal led for  three large in ler ior  roonrs

and a redesigned l rassag,eway. Final ly,  i f  th is pyramid was a success,

Sneferu wanted to be able to super impose this design upon his fa i led

structure and no l<lngcr have to v icw his t roublesonre f i rst  exper in lent.

The archi tects woulc l  havt '  presenter l  a var iety oi  solut ions to Sneferu.

Thc clesign nrodi f icat ions thc archi tects cante up with were intpres-

sive.  The angle chose'n ior  the Red Pyranl id was to be such that the
( ' ross-sect ional t r iangle be c.ut  into two 20, 21 ,29 r ight  t r iangles by an

.r l t i tude droppt ' r l  f ronr the apex oi  the pyranr id ( f ig.  - |b) .  The base was

r lcsigned to bt :  just  largc t 'nough to raise the height oi  the pyranr id to

thc point  wherc the new l tyrart t id would encasc the exist ing fa i led

structure,  B I  ,  i i  Sneferu chose to later encase that at tempt.  Despi le the

fac: t  that  the design creates a l tyrant id s l ight ly less than inrposing,

Sneferu chose this r lesign becaust 'ot  i ts  g, t 'onletr ic elcgance and the

possibi l i ty  of  rebui lc l ing the sanre c lesign over his previous monunrent.

Thc exceedingly low angle of  th is pvranr id pt iset l  a new problenr in

t l-re previous dc'sign. l l  the bloc.ks werc to l le placecl pt lrpendicular to

thc 4- i - t lcgrce iaces ol  the pyranr id,  the blocks w<luld be placeci  at  arr

ang, le steeper than 45 degrt : i :s  f ronr lhe level  grouncl .  They nray as lvel l

be placecl  l lat ,  one stone si t t ing Ievel  u l lorr  the others.  This change in

rlersign renroved the problenr oi lateral forces attenlpt ing to shif t  thc-

blocks.  l t  is  possibl t :  that  tht 'archi tects nrade this <lesign chang,e wi th-

out considcr ing thc s lantt ' r l  l i loc ks to l lc  a probl t :nr .

There were otht ' r  t lesign t- l tarrges in at ter t tpts to account for  the ta i l -

ures wi th in lhe previc.rus structure.  At  thc base of  the s loping cntrance

passage lwo extrentely largc blocks werer placed In an at tenl l ) l  to give

5ul) lx)r l  lo thc passageway al l<lve. These l l locks wcre l l lacecl on eitht:r

s i t le ol  the p.rssag,e ancl  cut  lo sul) [ )or l  set : l ions of  both lhe hor izontal

and sloping l )assage. Par l  o l  the block rvas r :ut  to l ie f lat .  The other part

was ( .ut  paral lc l  to tht :  incl int t  o i  thc passage above.

The pavenrent blocks wi lh in the hor izontal  secl ion of  the enlry pas-

sage were cut into a U shape. These blocks were arranged to give a

Figure 5
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The Bent Pyramid and the capstone of the Red Pyranrid

Note: lho l t r \ l  l 'wamit l  is thf  sJtr te dngle 4( the tof  t ' f  the
lhnl Pyrrmid hut lhc.Jp\tonc ot t l r t  Re. l  PyramiJ is the
sdmt'dnglc d! th( '  bast 'of  t l rc l lent I 'J 'Tdmid.

f i rnr  toundat ion in an at tempt to prevent any blocks composing lhe

incl ined sect ion of  the passag,eway from sl id ing down thc p, tssage.

This at tenrpt  shows lhe lack of  understancl ing the [ i iypt ians h,r t l  ot  tht :
gravi tat ional  forces they had encountered when bui ld ing f i l .

The foundat ions of  lhe three chantbers wi th in the Recl  Pyranr i t i  were

constructed with extrenre care in ord()r  to prcvent any shi l l rn l l  , rnd

n)ovement of  the wal ls of  the chanrbers.  The f  loor ing ol  thc rootr ts an<l

hor izontal  passageways connect ing them was bui l t  wi th blocks placct l

in oairs -  one block la id f rom the eastern wal l ,  <- lne block l ronr lhe

western wal l ,  near ly meet ing at  the center l ine of  each roor l l  or  (orTi-

dor.  Each block was i i t ted c losely wi th i ts northerrr  ant l  soul l r t : rn

neighbors, lrut gaps were leit  down the centerl ine betwt' t 'n lht 'nt.

These gaps were lef t  open dur ing construct ion of  the pyrant i t l  in orr lcr

to nreasure any movenlent in the foundat ion of  the pyranr id.  Tht:  long

f loor ing stones woulcl  magnify the s l ig,htest  movement in tht :  iounda-

t ion.  Upon conrplet ion of  the pyramid lhese gaps were f i l led rv i th odd-

shaoed stones al ier careful nreasurentents were taken. The nteasure-

ments would show l i t t le or no nrovement of  the forrndat ion,  and c 'ach

of the architects would have been rewarded for their tr iunttr lhs.

With the Red Pyramid near ing contplet ion and thc proiect  r l t ' t 'nrc i l  a

success, the quest ion of  enlarging B1 to a t rue pyranr id becantt '  n l t>re

inrminent.  Manv cluest ions st i l l  remairred as to reasons why lhc l . r locks

nroved. When the northern chamber was entered again,  the t lantage

would have aooeared no worse than when construct ion har l  t 'eased.

However, Snefcru's teanr hacl no idea how the sealed higher c harttbt:1

with i ts wooden shr ine in place, had iared. Sneferu would havc warrt -

ei l  to see for hinrself  i f  this chanrber had suiferet l  any clanr,rgt ' .  Ht:

orderecl  a tunnel  to be dug between the cei l ing of  the northcrn chanr-

ber and the horizontal section ot the western passag,eway.

The designer of  th is tunnel  p lot tecl  the shortest  d istancc bctwct 'n ihe

br:ginning and projectcd end of  thc tunnel  and not iced thal  i {  would

comc dangerously c lose to the "chintney" roont nt tx l  to thc thantbcr

where they needecl  to bt :g in digging. This tunnel  w.rs l i rs l  t lLrg str . r ighl

loward i ts desl inat ion lhen veered r ight  towart l  the west,  therr  b,rck l t : l t

toward the east,  l ;efore cont inuinl i  straight up i ts constant s lope, cncl-

ing at  the hor izontal  passage. This log in the t t t r rne' l 's  cours( ' (  arr i t ' t l  i t

a safe distance trom the adjacent room.

The worknren who dug this tunnel  expended ntuch energy chi l l l l ing

away a large borc.  This was ior  Sneferu to be abl t ' to crawl through

this passage conrfortably. A very steep slairway rvas constructcd of

stone chips ancl mortar fronr the lrase of the northern entry passage to

the nrouth oi  th is tunnel ,  h igh in the corbelecl  cei l ing.  Out l ines oi

thest :  steps arc st i l lv is ib le on the wal ls.  In th is ntanner Snt ' fcru coulc l

rcach the nrassive chanrbcr that  was sealcd deep within thc pyrarr i id.

When Sneferu entered the chantber,  he and his nren insl ;ectct l  the

wal ls,  cei l ing,  and wooden shr ine for t larr tage ancl  nt<lvenletr t .  L i t t l t 'or

no danrage had occurred cluring the t ime the roonl stoo(l  se, l led.

Sneferu wanted to see construct ion cont inued. On his way out he

ordered the eastern s ide of  the portcul l is  b lock c losing the wc'stern

entrance sealed with nrortar. The weslern entrance was useless.

The or ig inal  intent ion when designing the Red Pyramid was to nrake

i t  large enough to encase 81. Howevel  as th is possibi l i ly  appc. l recl

more l ikely,  r - luest ions wcre raised about using the sanre c lcsign .rs thc

Red Pyranr ic l .  l t  was notecl  that  i f  lhe s ic les oi  th is structurt 'wt : re

tr inrnret l  to the height of  the cxist ing f rustunt,  nraking tht 'nr  st t ' t 'per,

tht :n cont inuerd at  the sanre s lope as the Red Pyr.rnr id ( f ig.2. t l2,U3),

the bulk oi  the rrew pyramid woulc l  be great ly reduced. This r t ' r luct ion

in bulk would t ranslate to a reduct ion in the workforce ntrr t lcc l .  This

workiorce could be transferred to Mey<lunr to not only tonr l l lc te

Huni 's pyranr id,  but  t ransfornt  i t  into a t rue pyranl id.  The change in

the new design would render the new pyramid bent and not a t ruc

pyranr ic l ,  but  i t  would enable Sneferu to f in ish his father- in- law's f )yra-
nr id.
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The capstone of the Red Pyramid had not yet been placed. l ts cap-
stone could be cut at  the same angle as the bottom of the Bent
Pyranr id,  render ing the Red Pyranr id untrue also ( f ig.5t .  In th is ntan-
ner Huni 's pyramid was meant to stand as the f i rst  t rue pvramid.
Sneferu must have known this was a lof ty ambit ion.  He ordered work
to bcgin on Huni 's pyranr id only at ier  the height of  the expansion of
the Bent Pyranr id reached the height of  the inner iar led srructure ( f ig.
) .82).  l f  no addi t ional  i laws in the design were noted at  that  point ,
work would progress al ia in at  the s i te of  Huni 's pyranr id.  Ther s lope
chosen ior the lower part of the Bent Pyramid hacl a r ise of seven units
to a run of  t ive uni ts (arctan 7/5 = 54r )7 '  44.4"\ .

The f i rst  task at  hand for the archi tects ancl  bui lders was lo raise the
expansion of  the fa i led structure to a height of  4Z nrcters,  surrounding
the 60-degree structure on al l  four sides. There appears to have been
a debate about mixing the coursc,s of  b locks previously la id s lanted
toward the centerof  the pyranr id in B1 with blocks la id paral le l  to the
ground ( i ig.  a.B2).  A decis ion was nrade lo place the blocks of  the
lower courses slanted sl ightly toward the center of the pyramicl,
approximately 6! .  The blocks were la id in th is manner,  complet ing the
lower 47 meters of  the Bent Pyrar l id.  This construct ion phase wi l l  be
cal led 82. The l intel  above the noi lhern entrance was ntade i ronr an
especial ly large stont- .  to l ) revent i l  f ronr nroving again.  This cncase-
ment would cause no increasc in danrage to ther inner ia i led structure
of 81, and the expansron of  Huni 's pyramid could conrnrence.

Huni 's nrummy was extracted fronr his pyramid in preparat ion for
Sneferu's expansion. CecJar beants used for the scaftolding that sup-
l lor terJ Hr-rni 's  sarcophagus as i l  was lowored i ront  h is bur ia l  chanrber
are st i l l  in place. Sneferu's c lesired expansion of  h is father- in- larv,s
pi , ranr ic i  into the i i rst  t rue pyranrrd was reacly lo br:gin.

Dur ing the course of  bui ld ing thc Rer l  and the Bent pyramids,
5neferu's nralhe'ntat ic ians werc busy slurJying lhe geor letry of  the t rue
pyramid t 'ornt  on paper or pa[)yrus.  P<;ssibly,  one of  thc greatcst  n lath-
ernat ic ians in the land not iced that when a t tyrant ic i  is  constructed so
that the area of  one of  i ts  four faces is equal  to lhe height squared,
some wonderlul  ntathenrat ics appear ( f ig.  6) .  The rat io of  the per inre-
ter oi  the base oi  the pyranr id to the height o[  the l tyranr i t l  is  a vcry
good approxin)at ion for  twice pi  (2 *  3.144).  The rat io oi  onc oi  thc:
legs ot  ther cross-sectronal  t r iangle to hal f  the base oi  that  t r iangle is
equal  lo the Golden Setr : t ion or 1thi ,  a n. i tural ly occ:urr ing nunrber in
F,eontetry. l  his rvould have been a very dif f  icult  anglc to reconstruct
c lur ing the bui ld ing [ ) rocess. With a nr inor adjustnrent,  a l )proxinrately
I  nr inute of  arc,  the angle was choscn to havc a r isc oi  l4 uni ts to a
run ot  l1 uni ts.  This angle approxintates pi  = )217 and phi  = j .6186,
arrd gives the previously nrcnt ioner i  areas equal  to u, i th in 0.08,U,.

The expansion of  Huni 's incontplete step pyranr id into a t rue pyramid
was to be bui l t  rn, i th blocks la id paral le l  to the ground. Because the
bulk of  the pyranr id had already been constructed in the form of the
step pyran) id,  th is expansion work progressed quickly and relat ively
easi  ly .

As work progressed at the Bent Pyranrid past the bend and into the
sect ion 83 ( f ig.  2.83),  problems were recurr ing.  When blocks were
again placed above the slanted blocks of  81,  the lateral  forces
increased in magnitude. This caused the blocks in the passageways
that had nroved previously to move again. However, these blocks
were now encased by the stable blocks oi  the expansion, 82, and had
nowhere to move. As the unstoppable force ntet the unnrovable
blocks, the moving blocks were c:rushed (f ig.4). Sneferu was warned
oi  th is occurrence as soon as i t  was not iced. Conrplet ion oi  the pyra-
nr id was within s ight ,  and Sneferu orr lerer l  h is workers to cont inue
work at  an increased pace. This caused the top of  the Bent pyrant id,
83, to be constructed with hurr ied,  s loppy craf tsntanship.

With the 60-degree facing stones encased, there was no means for the
forces to be rel ieved by moving the stones. The blocks within the inte-

r ior  chambers began to shows signs oi  cracking. Sonre of  thcsc t  rar  ks
were f i l led wi th plaster by the worknren working inside thr,  l rvr , r i l i r l .
The cei l ing of  the northern chanrber was accessible v ia l l r .  st , r i r rv,ry t .
the tunnel  entrance. Holc 's were cut in each side of  th is coi l ing,  , rnr l
beanrs were placed lateral ly to measure ior  ntovenrenl  o i  tht ,  l r lot  ks in
this cei l ing.  These beants wetre latcr  rentovecl ,  but  lher hol t ,s rcnr,r i r r .
The cracks deep within the pyranr ic l  conl inued to worscn untr t  lhrs
i nrperfect pyranrid was contpleted.

As Sneferu's construct ion,  E3, on Huni 's Jtyramid ncared tht , r i r th st t , l r
of  E2, one of  Snef,eru 's men not iced a very t roubl ing s ign. I l l \  r l , l r
was probably appointed speci f ical ly to look ior  nroving l r lor  ks.  Hc
would have seen the blocks that had been placecl  againsl  lht , r iscr  oI
the f i f th step slowly shif t  away from that scction of t2 as r.r,ork lrru;-
gressed. These gaps appeared on al l  iour s ides of  the top levcl  o l  (on-
struct ic ln.  The iorces that were ntoving the blocks woulr l  not  , r l low
Sneleru to complete work on his father- in- law's pyranr ic l .

Sneferu's advisers warned hint  o i  gtossible unrest  i l ' the l topulac.r .  knew
of blocks moving within a second pyramid.  This meant thal  work
could not cont inue on this pyramid and there was only on(,  way lo
stop construcl ion.  Sneleru must die.  Al though construct ion h;rr l  not  yct
ceased, Sneferu would have known this pvramicl lvoult l  ncvt:r be
conrpleted. He would not wish to bury his father- in- law i r r  th is, i l ronr-
inat ion.  He ordered his workers to bury Huni  beneath lhc largest
nrastaba yet bui l t .  This mastaba was constructed northcasl  o l .  lhe
Meydum Pyramid and is now known as Mastaba I7.  l t  was (  onslruct-
ed without an entrance because i ts inhabi tant was already rk,ar l .  Thc
bur ia l  was let i  wi th no markings to ident i fy the mumnry Io (  o\ , ( , r
Sneferu's embarrassment at  h is fa i lure.  Before i l  was sealer l .  Snt, tcru
was clead.

The problents wi lh Huni 's pyr; imid werc 'nruch ntore sevcr( , than th<:
problems with Sneferu's i i rst  at tentpt ,  B j  _ When Huni 's scvcrr-r l t -1r
pyramicl ,  t . l  ,  was expander l  to an eighl-s lcp pyranr id,  [2,  roLrch-t .ut
blocks were placed on a s lant di rect ly againsl  thc sntooth tar-r ,s ol  thr :
previous structure.  When Sneieru pla<:ed blocks abovt,  thest ,  l r lot .ks,
the snroolh,  pol ishecl  fa<:es of  E1 gave very l i t t le supporr  i r ig.  Z.a).
l 'ur thernrore,  wodge- or t rapezoidal ,  shaped blocks werr ,  1r l , r t  t r l  l tv
Hunion thc t lat  f in ished steps or t l  ior  the blocks ot  [2 to r t .g,r in r l tc i r
s lante( l  posi t iorr  ( i ig.7b).  The later;r l  forces woulc i  l tush iht ,st , i r ior .ks
outwarr j  f i rst ,  but  wi th nolvhere lo nlovc) they wouir l  be c.rusht,r l ,  l r , , rv-
ing the s lantecl  b locks above unsul t l tor ted.  This nrcanl  th,r t  lhc only
sect ion lcndint  support  to thc.  weight oi  E3 was a groul l  t , r .  l r lot  ks
direct ly below the r iser of  the f i f th step oi  t2.

This s i tuat ion is s imi lar  to boxes being stacked below a s i rc l l  arrr l  on
the shel f .  When thc weight of  the boxes on thc shcrr  grows loo targe,
the shel f  wi l l  sag and rest  on the boxes below. l i  these boxcs do not
lend enough support ,  the shel f  wi l l  break, and the boxes wi l l  r , r l l .  The
shel I  represents the smal l  sect ic ln of  E2 giv ing support  to the blocks oi
E3. The boxes below the shel f  represent the blocks oi  t2 star.kcr l
against  the sntooth faces of  t i .  These blocks werc unclernt intr l  l rv thc
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t rapezoic la l  b locks s i t t ing on the f  lat  steps of  E1 .

Sonretinre after the l  Bth dynasty, when the scribe May came to view

this "very great pyranr id" and lef t  h is graf i i t i  wi th in the Eastern Temple,
thc pyranr id col lapsed (r ig.  1.b).  An earthquake hi t  Egypt,  and the
snral l  shel i  sect ion oi  [2 gave way, leaving a rough band oistone high
on al l  four faces of  whal  renrains of  the pyramid.  The stones below

coulr i  not sul)port this sutlden increase in pressure from above and
wcrt  pulver ized al l  thc way down to wi th in the inter ior  structure of

E1, leaving rough bands of  stone close to the base of  the renraining
towerl ike structuro. The expansion work attentpted by Sneferu came

crashing down, burying the Iastern Temple and the base of  the pyra-

nr id.

Sncieru would have becn clcvastatet l  by his iai lures. Before his death

he ordered the woot: len shr ine wi th in the Bent Pyranr id covered with

mortar and stone. He dic l  not  wish to v iew this structure in his af ter-
l i ie.  He also knew the react ion f rom the nolr le nten of  Egypt could stop

future pyranr ic l  construct ion.  The ci t izens of  Egypt needed a distrac-

t ion to take their  nr inds of f  these fai lures.  Since Sneieru had decided

to place an of t -angle capstone on his one success, the Red Pyranr id,

tgypt st i l l  haci  no largc-scale l rue pyranr id.  He decided that the popu-

lat ion needer l  to concentrate on construct ing a t rue pyramid of  enor-

nlous proport ions.  He chose for th is task his nrost  ruthless son,

because he knew construct ion oI  such a large-scale pyramid would
slretch the tgypt ian r( 'sources to their  l inr i ts.  Sneferu needed sonteone

lo forcc his wi l l  upon t l rc pcoplc.  His i inal  act  as Pharaoh was to

arrangc lor  h is son, Khu[u,  to lakc the throl te.

Srreferu was bur ied in his one suc-cessiul  pyramid,  the Red Pyramid.

He was worshiped as a god, and his cul l  cont inued into the New

Kingdonr.  The Red Pyranr id was later plunderct l ,  and i t  is  qui te prob-

ablc that  the bot ly found on the f loor o1 the i i rst  chamber by Perr ing,

was that of the preal Pharaoh Streferu. For unknown reasons the stones

in thc i loor ol . the passageway leading to thc th i rd chantber,  the stones

ot the fa lse i loor wi th in th is chanrbel  and the stones surrounding

Sneieru's bur ia l  chanrbr:r  beneath th is l loor were rr :ntoved front the

nvranr ic l  at  a later c late.

At sonre point  in history the lJent Pyrant i rJ was entered, most l ikely by

the Creeks. They wenl through the connet: t ing tunnel  into the western
passage. Here they broke through the portcul l is  b lock leading to the

wcstcrn ( 'n l i 'an(-c ant l  bcgan to rcnrovc'sonte oi the blocks seal ing that
passageway. Al ter  d igging for a distance of  10 nreters,  they real ized

they would not f ind any treasure.  They let i  behind a box sealed with

nrortar conlaining a smal l  hunran-shaped mummy. This ntuntmy con-

sisted of  an owl ancl  some bats wrapped in l inen and painted with a

gunr l ike substancc.

a) Zoom on
Weak Section
of the
Meydum
Pyramid

sealed dur ing construct ion wi th the mummy inside. The robbcrs lcf t
the heavy l id of the sarcophagus propped open with a wooden rrral let,
and Petr ie found the clesecrated nrunrmy lying on the f loor. Thc c harrr-
ber contained no indication of the owner of this tonrb; howt'r ' t ' r ,  lhe
evidence could suggest that  th is was the body <- l i  Huni .  This r l run)rr)) i
was boxed up and accidental ly crushed on i ts way to Englanr l .

The block that nroved at the northern entrance of B1 has rrol tr tovcrl
s incethe pyramit l  was conrpletcd.  l t  now si ts 

. l  
2 meters f ronr tht 'cur-

rent entrance. The north edge of  th is block s i ts 23cm lowt ' r  than lhe
rest  of  the cei l ing wi th i ts bottom chipped of f .  The block dir t r l l .v  south
of th is block s i ts Bcm below the rest  of  the cei l ing and i ts north ct lge
is crushed for 3t lcm south.  The block that nroved within tht ' rvt 's lcrn
corr idor s i ts 5cnr below i ts or ig inal  posi t ion.  The western cntrdnc( ' ,
constructed higher wi th in the pyramid,  had less incuntbent rveight
above. For this reason, the block movement was not as great as irr the
northern passage. These blocks remain as testament to thc troul; les
Sneferu had bui ld ing th is pyramid.

Through a search for reasons fbr the change in s lope ol  the Bent
Pyramid arrd the col lapse of  the Meydum Pyramid, near ly t ' r , r ' ry v is i -

b le feature of  the three pyramids of  Sneleru can be explainet l .  Snt ' tcru
hacl  problems with blocks placed on a s lant nroving within t i rc I i rst
at t€ 'mpt at  a t rue pyranr id.  He abandoner l  th is at tempt to sLrcct 'sslr t l ly
bui ld the Red Pyranr ic i .  When he returned to thc s i te ol  thc [ ] ( ' r r t
Pyranr id to encase and f in ish his fa i led pyranr id,  B' l  ,  he r lcci t ler l  to
stcepen the lower hal f  of  the pyramid to recluce i ts bulk.  This i 'na[r iod
Sneferu to send workers to conrplete his father- in-law's unf inishcti  stcp
pyramid at  Meydunr.  Complet ion of  the Bent Pyramid cxact:rbatt :d tht '
problems within 81. Soon al ier ,  design f laws within the Meyr iunr
Pyranr id becarre evident when Sneieru placed blocks high ul lon the
steps of  E2. Sneieru had to ceasc construct ion beiore thc pyrarrr i t l  col-
lapsed. Later in ant iqui ty the pyranr id did col lapse, and i t  s lood thcn
as i t  stands toclay.

Had Sneferu not been such a great rnan, able to deal with at lvt:rsi tv
and the unknown, pyranr ic l  construct ion might have enr l t : t l  wi th his
la i lures.  The tgypt ians were pract ical  people,  and they were ablc to
learrr  f ronr his nr istakes. Their  i l lustr ious c iv i l izat ion c.ont inuer l  to
f lour ish,  beginning with construct ion of  the greatest  pyranr ic l  ot  thcn)
al l .  The Creat Pyramid was bui l t  wi th the understanding gainecl  t ronr
Sneferu's mistakes. l t  was buih wi th blocks la id paral le l  to thc g,round.
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Study Group SpotXilght:
The Egypt and the Ancient Records Study Group

by Charles Cook
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We began to "walk l ike an Egypt ian" back in lgBB when the
ESS was organized. As this fascinat ing assembly marched
along, certain interests in part icular set  a dist inct ive step, or
cadence, that  became noteworthy as a "Study Croup."

Ramses l/: The Great Pharaoh and Hts Trnte sparked the
f lames t ,or  these Study Croups. One of  the sparks touched
upon the t inder "and they bui l t  for  Pharaoh supply c i t ies,
Pi thom and Raamses."  Of course, " they" points to the ancient
lsrael i tes,  and the Ancient Recorcj  is  the Old Testament.

in the Hebrew text of the Old Testanrent, Egyptian, Egvptians
and Egyptian's are entered 703 times, and Pharaoh and
Pharaoh's 265 t imes, for  a total  of  968 t inres.  In the Received
Text of the New Testament there are 54 reic.rences, ior a total
o{ 1,022 for the Bibl ical  record as a whole.

Steps were taken for due process, and on March 12, 1991 ,
there was the first meeting of a new Study Croup - the Egypt
and the Biblical Records Study Grcup.

Notes on the meet ings,  copies of  mater ia ls that  have been dis-
t r ibuted, references to art ic les handed in and study notes con-
tr ibuted by those in the group are on f i le.  They are avai lable
for perusal ,  and copies of  anything in part icular are avai lable
upon requesr.

Editor's Notes

On page B of this issue, you wi l l  f ind the f i rst  instal lment
of a fascinat ing art ic le by Study Croup member Robert
Bigelow - which he is at pains to point out is not what is
expected of every member of the Egypt and the Ancient
Records Study Group!

Like the other ESS Study Croups, the Egypt and the
Ancient Records Study Croup welcomes anyone who is
interested in its area of study, however casually. There's
no l i fet ime commitment,  no scary or humi l iat ing in i t ia-
tion rituals (at least, that's what they claim - ed.) - so iust
show up and see i f  vou l ike i t !

Areas of  interest  broadened. and tooics for  research mult i -
p l ied.  Archaeologists are digging up new things. Related mag-
azines and quarter l ies are f i l led wi th exci t ing art ic les.  To
accommodate the enlarged scope. and to appeal  to a wider
expanse of  personal  interests,  the nante and performance of
the Study Group vvas changed as of  January 10, 1996. The
name now stands, Egypt and the Ancient Records Stucly
Group, meet ing on the 3rd Thursday of  the month at  Tpr l  in
the execut ive boardroom at the Denver Museum of Natural
H istory.

"Egypt ian Records" te l l  what Egypt ians say about Egypt and
the Egypt ians,  as they want i t  to ld.  "Records of  the
Neighbors" somet imes see Egypt and the Egypt ians in a di f -
ferent l ight .  The contrasts can be most enl ightening!

Our rr . r le of  thumb is very s imple:  examine the recorcls of  any
peoples ment ioned by Egypt,  and exanr ine the records of  any
peoples who nrent ion Egypt.  tsy "records" we include inscr ip-
t ions,  manuscr ipts,  monuments,  stelae, rel iefs,  scarabs,
tablets,  tokens and the l ike:  what Egypt says about them, and
what they say about Egypt.  This of  course includes the
Biblical record, so we have not departed fronr where we start-
ed.

Charles Cook is the Facilitator oi the Egypt and the Ancient
Recotds Studv Group

THEY WROTE IT -
WHY IVOT READ IT?

Study Group Facilitators!

We would /ove to bring the activities and achk:venrcnls ol vour
Study Group to ilte whole ol lhe E-95 ntenbership! Please c'ott-
tact any rtrctnber ol' the Public'ations Cctrttntittee and let us
spreacl vour lante!



Egyptian Diplomacy in the Amarna Era
"Dramatis Personae": Friends, Foes, Rivals and Dependents

About the Author
Robert Bigektw has /on1.i harl an intetest in the Middle East- His inter-
t'.s! irt arr:haeok4iy o/ the regron belian in earnest when he ancl his
vvilb .lane visitetl fgyl,tt several years ago. More recently they visited
lwo lndus Valk:y di74 sites while on a trilt to lndia.

Introduction
This paper rel)resents the currcnt status of an ongoing proiect to
bring togethcr intbrrnation about thc Anc:ient lr4iddle East as i t  affect-
ed Egypt.  l t  was or ig inal ly i r rspired by Raymond Cohen's paper 'On
Diplonracy in the Ancient Near Easl '  which was publ ished in
Diplontacy and .9tatecrali nragazirre' . As I read Cohen's excellent
art icle. I  found myself intr iguccl arrr l  puzzle<l lry nrany nanres,
places, and people he nrentiorrcd and l legan researching, them. The
result was the f irst vcrsior.r ol. this paper that was original ly present-
ed to the ESS Ancient Recort ls Study Croup about two years ago.
This incarnat ion of  the paper wi l l  be publ ished here in two parts.
This i i rst  part  d iscusses di l l lonral ic act iv i t ies and descr ibes nrany oi
thc states tgypt r lcal t  wi th dur ing thc Anrarna per iod.  The second
part,  in the next issue, nri l l  dcscribc: sonre of the major ci t ies of the:
area and wi l l  prcsernt  <:onc: lusions.

Diplomacy
Raymonrl  Colrr :n 's art ic le cxanr ine:s the r l ip lonrat ic context  revealer l
i ry the Anrarn.r let l t :rs anrl  i inr ls i t  to be str ikingly renriniscent of the
r l ip lonracy cngaged rn l rv t l r t -  l ta l i . rn Ci ty States <iur ing lhe
Rcnaissanrc,  c i rca 140()  Al) .  lor  internat ional  re lat ions special ists,
th is is qui te inr l lor tant  l r r : r 'ause' i t  has l rcen comnronly bel ievecl  that
t l .rc Creeks anrl Medicval l t .r l ians, in esscnce, invented cl iplonracy.
Yet,  Cohen sairs " l t  should rapi t i ly  bcconre c lear that  the surviv ing
r.orresponr lenre l lhe Anrarrra Lettersl  l l rovirJes incontestable evi-
t lence of the cxislcr-rcc oi a sol lhist i<:ated ,rn<l cffect ive mechanisnr
for the nr. lnagcrnonl  o l  rn lcrrrat ional  re lat ions r la l ing l ronr at  least
1000 years l ;clbrc Thu< yrl i r lcs anrl  2000 years bel,ore Machiavel l i ."

That c lassic diplonracy could havr:  enrerged circa I3.50 BCt '  is  hard-
ly surprising [x- 'causr: condil ions in rrrost of Mesollotarnia, The
Levant, and Anatol ia, strongly resenrblecl those in l taly almost 2600
years later.  Anatol ia,  Syr ia,  The ( .annani te coast,  and the land
between the Tigris and the [ugrhrates (Mcsopotamia) was f i l led with
strong cit ies and city based States (Kingrlonrs or Enrpires) that vied
with one another for ec.ononric and lrol i t ical advantag,e. Within
these city-states were iact ions, clans and fanri l ies that conrpeted arrcl
feuderl with one anothcr for surrrenracv and enl isted the air l  of out-
s ic le pol i t ical  anr l  nr i l i tary powers to aid thenr in their  internal  strug-
gles. The nrosl funclanrental r-ause oi this str i l ,e was econonric. Most
of thcse States l ivtr l  or r l i rr l  l ry tradr- ancl tr ibute.

Whr:n one State was ascen<lant anrl  cxlcnderl i ts control over others,
i t  ( l id so by nrcthods lhat  a l l  have cl i rect  analogues in more recent
t inres.  Direct  r r i l i tary ( 'on( luesl  was always possible,  as wi th
Tutnroses l l l  in Canrran an<l Svria, l lul  sulrt le l)ressure often seenrs to
have been suff icient. A r 'on<lrrcrerl  suborrl i rrate area might be cl irect-
ly anrrexerl arrr l  givt.n a prirrrely ruler who was related by lr lood lo
thc royal  lanr i ly .  This was ol tcn c lonc: to retain control  of  strong,
stralt l i i r :  ci t ies. St>nre statcs bercanre vassals whose native (or at least
exist ing) k ings <:ont inuct l  to rulc but rvcrc for l l ic lden to havr:  any
r l iJr lorrat ic.  ( :onta(. t  wi th othcr nra jor  powers.  St i l l  other statcs were
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protectorates at least in theory even though they nright ber vassals in
fact. Genuine al l iances belween eouals were less comnton l tul dir l
happen, especial ly i f  a third t)arty threatened both.

When one state became dominant and alarnred the others. those
outside tr ied to contain i t  or  br ing i t  down ei ther by diret t  nr i l i t , r ry
confrontat ion or by undernrining i ts tr ibutary or suborcl inatc. nrinor
powers by intr igue. Some states used subject powers as l ;ufters
against  the expansion of  others.  Al l  th is resernbles the l ta l ian Ci ty
states (with their Medici,  Borgia, and Siorza famil ies), leurl ing
amongst thenrselves and corrspir ing with the French or with the
Vat ican; Machiavel l i  would have l teen r ight  at  home. Civen thc s inr-
i lar i t ies,  perhaps i t  should not surpr ise us that people in the Near
East 2nd Mi l lennium BCt employed diplomat ic Jrract ict 's  u,c th i r rk
of as modern, bul i t  is very impressive that they devek;1x,r l  and
refined those practices so thoroughly thaf wr: can easi ly rcognizc
thenr as a fu l l - f ledged diplonrat ic system. The ntajor pla 'ycrs
exchang-ed diplonratic anrbassarlors whose safety and inrrrrunity
they guaranteed. They made trcaties, regulated trade ancl lr i rr l  to put
down piracy,. The plar7ers needecl goocl-faith negotiat ions, "truth and
accuracy,  credibi l i ty  sarrct i ty of  agreenrents. . .unhindercd conrnruni-
cation and reciproci ly"

Both Cohen arrt l  O. R. Curney, rnake ther point that al) i)( ' (rr.rn( 'cs
countecl anrong the various slates and there were efforls to pul ar-r
appropriate "s;) in" on horv other States interpreterl  ones ()wn .tr I i ()ns.
Rulers gained prestige by outdoing each in elaboratr- an<l expt 'r .rsive
git i  exchanges. Eg,ypt, the nrost wealthy, always won arrr l  scl thr:
stanclards for  inclusion in tht :  exclusive " iarni ly"  o i  rL i lcrs u,ho
addressed each other as "brother" .  Any dinr inut ion in the r lu.r l i ty  or
size of the gif ts l ionr Egypl, w.ts an inrgrl ied snub that shorvrr l  t l rr :
recipient wasrr ' i  ent i re ly reslrccter l  and nr ight  ( )ncourage his cne-
nr ies.  There nray have been sonre hope thai  war was urr th inkal t le
between Kings who wcre "brothers." The Vit. torians would havc
instanl ly undc:rskrod the systenr.

Who then nere these players? Some states anr: l  areas, suc:h as Syria,
Mesopotanria, lraq, Babylon and Egypt herself  st i l l  exisl  and are
fami l iar .  Olhers such as Ugar i t ,  Alashiya,  Arzawa and Mit tani  d isap-
peared and are known only fronr arclraeological research. ln w,hat
fol lows, some 14 century BCE groups are identi i ier l  as Inrlo-
furopean or as Senr i t ic  most ly on the basis of  l inguist ic evir ience.
Pol i t ical  ident i ty,  cul tural  ident i ty and ethnic or l inguist ic ic lent i ty
often did not overlao in the Middle East then or now. For a nrorlern
exanrple, nrost of the Kurdish people in northwest lraq, western lran,
and Easlern Turkey are l inguist ical ly Kurdish,  cul tural ly Is lanr ic,  and
poli t ical ly of their respective countr ies however, others arc ethnical-
ly Kurdish but speak Arabic, Farsi ( lranian) or Turkish anrl sonre pro-
fess pol i t ical af i i l iat ion to a Kurdish nation that today cloe's not exisl!
In the ancient Middle Fast we rarely know ethnicity, inter language
from cognates to other sinri lat sonretimes nrodern languagcs arrt l
have to rely on clocunrents such as the Amarna letters to dedLrce the
ool i t ics of  the dav.

To begin with, there are the "nrajor powers", Cohen's "Print iglal
actors""  nanrely Egypt,  Mit tani ,  The H i t t i tes,  Kassi te f labylorr ia,
Assyria and Elam who were nrore or less in control of large swaths
of tcrr i tory. Around them were clustered nrinor powers such as U1
Carchemish, the Anrurru as wel l  as those ci ted ear l ier  as 1lr<ibably



unfami l iar .  This summary is part ly in histor ic order and part ly in geo-
graphic from west to east and along the eastern coast of the
Mediterranean Sea. Maior actors are clescribed before nt inor ones. l t
is worth noting the designations "major" and "minor" apply to the
Anrarna period. Move in t inre two or three hundred years in either
cl i rcct ion f ronr 1350 BCE and the whole s i tuat ion changes. There
wds one other malor power rn lhe region, the Indus Val ley or
Harapgran Civi l izat ion.  l t  is  not  r l iscrrssed here for  two reasons: I i rst ,
although the lndus Valley peoples apparently traded widely, there is
alnrost no evidence they were ever in contact with Egypt. Second,
thcir ci t ies had r i ied out scveral hundred years bctbre lhe Anrarna
lra. Indirect contact nray have occurrecl via southern Mesopotantia
so i t  is possible that the Ol<l Kingclom knew of thenr, but i f  so, there
is no apparent record of i t .  There is a possible connection with the
Hurr ian people (r l .v.)

THE MAIOR PLAYERS
Sumerians and Akkadians

Although they play no direcl role in the Anrarna letters, t l rcsc lrvo
peoples are intportant for their contr ibutions to wri l t( 'n l ,rngLr,rgr ' .
The Sumerians dwelt  in lowcr Mcsopotanr ia Tlr< 'y t lotrr is l r<xl
between 3000 and 2350 B(.E developirrg a cul turr ' th,r l  r . ras.r tJopt-
ed by many preoples at ier  thenr,  1;art i<:ular ly lhe Akk,r t l i . rns , r r r r l
tsabylonians. The Sunrar ians c level<;perJ (-unei lornr wr i t in l i  . r t t l
taught i t  to the Akkadians who were possi l t ly the f irsl  Senrir i< 1x'oplc
to move into Mesopotant ia,  just  r ror th of  Sunrer ia.  Acrorr l ing to
Chadwick "The Akkaidians were Senrit ic speakers anrl  slxrkr '  ,r  l ,rn-
guage related to nrorlem Heltrew and Arabic, while thc SLrrrrr.r i .rns
spoke a language unrelated to any of the other languages ol thc Nt'ar
East.  Akkadian is the oldest Senr i t ic  language anr l  r l i t . tcrs t ronr
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Fig. 2 -9urncrian arrl Accadian .ipeakers.
Alier C-hadw'ic'k, otrt. cil. p. .f 9

Sunrer ian in structure,  Sranrnrar,  and syntax.  Akkadian is to Sent i l ic
languages what Lat in is to Ronrance languages such as French,
Sparr ish,  . rn<l  l ta l ian"" .  In 2350 U(, t ,  thc Akkadians, l r :c l  by Sargorr
seizrr i  pol i t ical  growcr anr l  i i r r  about l5()  years Akkacl  (h is capi ta l
c i ty)  was lhe lear l ing pow,er in the area, donr inat ing LJI  Uruk,  Er idu,
ancl other nearby cit ies. They lrorrowe<l ntuch of their culture and
sonre of their language fronr tht:  Sunrerians Both Assyrians and
Balry lonians wrotc dialccts ol  Akkar l ian in (-unei lornt  < harac. ters.  So
pervasive was Akkar l ian wr i t ing that  ten centur ies later,  d ip lonrat ic '
t 'xchanges werer st i l l  w'r i t ten in Akkar l i , r r r , rnt l  that  is  why Akkar l ian
rvri t ing shorn,s up in the Anrarna Letters. Surrrerian, Akkarl ian,
Assyr ian ancl  Babylonian <'ont inue<l  to l re wr i t ten and prr :sunral t ly
s;nkcn in l4th Ccntury l ) ( - [  Mcsopotanr ia.

Babylonia

Perhaps the classic exar lp le of  a Mesopotant ian state,  Bal ty lonia
i,xistecl in one fcrrnr r lr  artotht:r i ronr the t inte of Hanrnrurabi (altoul

1792-1750 UCt) unl i l  i t  w.rs takcn l ty the Persians in the mid 600s
. l l  was lht :  inher i tor  of  The Surrrer ian-Akka<l ian cul ture including,
( .unci tbrnr wr i t i r rg,  Babylonia was donr inant in at  least  three rrajor
per iocls;  the Anror i te:  dyrrasty ol  Hanrnrurabi ,  which encled in 1.595
UCt when the Hit t i tes sacket l  ther c.api ta l ,  Babylon; the Kassi te
Kingdor ls f ronr about 140(r- .1 150 U(-t ,  arrc l  the Neo-Babylonian
Enrpire in the 62(r-5(r2 UCt .  In lhc Anrarna pcr iod,  the country was
ruled by Kassite kings who corrcspondcd with the Anrarna Pharaohs

Fig. 3 Babylonia.
Aller Mir:rosoll frtcarla 97
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as equals.  The Babylonians were at  least  nominal ly al l ier l  r , r , , i th lxr th
the Egypt ians and the Hit t i tes by dynast ic nrarr iagcs.  1-he
Babylonians were ntost  of ten in coni l ic t  wi th Assyr ia arrr l  Elanr arrr l
probably hoJred to use an Egyptian connection against th<tsc Stalcs.
Eventual ly,  Babylonia was absorber l  into the Assyr ian Inrpire . i r r r l
then by the Persians.

Egypt

Despite the rel igious upheavals of the Anrarna periorl ,  Lgypl w,as
arguably the most powerful player in the reg,i<;n; under lhrr lnrost 's
l l l ,  they def in i te ly were.  Under him, Egypt control ler l  lhc (- . r r rnani tc

coast,  Syr ia,  arrd even crosser l  the Lul thrates r ivr t r  in lo Mit tarr i
lanr1s." By thc erncl of the Ant:rrrra periorl ,  thc [gvptians h.r<l lost <'orr-
t ro l  of  Syr ia an<l  parts of  nroclern Iebanon to thcir  gtr inr ' ipal  r i r , , r ls ,
the Hi t t i tes through Akhenaten's inept i tur le , r r  116.9lecl , '

The Hittites

On l inguist ic eviderrce,  the Hi t t i tes rvere a nr ixture of  l r r<lo-[uropt 'an
and native Hatt i  people centerecl in North central An.i lol ia (now
Asiat ic Turkr:y) who wrote in Cuneifornr synrbols anrl  sorrrcl inrr:s
Luwian Hieroglygrhs (See Arzawa, below). Thc Hitt i tes rvcrc rrrol i-
vaterd by the need to tr.rde, and erspecial ly to acquire (.ol) lx.r arrr l  l in,
the basic consti luenls of bronze. Coltper they mined ()r g()t  l r()nl

Fig. 4 tgypt vs. the Hittites rn the Antarrta Period. Dark shaclir4i
shows the estintated extent ot'the Hittite Entpirenear tlte encl ol the
Arnarna period; light sharling shows territory taken iront fgyltt or its
vassal states durinl; the Antarna period.
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Alyshia (Cyprus). They either traded with the Assyrians for t in or
nrined i t .  An ancient t in nt ine has been found in the Taurus
Mountains at  Kestal  near Col tepe,,(FiS. 5).  The nr ine was acl ive i ront
perhaps 27BO to 1840 BCE when i t  ceased being mrned. Neither the
Old Hi f t i te Empire ( f rom ca. t680 BCE) northe New Hitr i re Enrpire(fronr ca. - l450 BCE) l iol  any t in from the Kc.stat nrine; and l ty the
time of the Anrarna letters, this nrine had been closed for aboui S00
years. However, there r:ould well  have t;een other t in nrines in the
region; i t  is  geological ly unusuar for  a r ich nr inerar deposi t  to exist
in isolat ion.

The Hit t i tes t ra<led with the Assyr ians unt i r  arounrr  i  7B0 BCt when
invadirrg Aryan barbar ians,  cal lecl  Hurr ians,  seizer l  lands in the
upper [uphrates area, cut the tracie roules, and ntcnaced the princi_
pal  Hi t t i te copper rrr in ing area that lay in the faurus Mountains.
From that t ime on, the Hitt i tes foreign pol icy was to prolect trade
routes and keep thenr open, by force i f  necessary. By the Amarna
per iod, the Hi t t i les had bui l t  an empire and were the <lonr inant
power compet ing wi th Egypt.  The Hit t i te cat) i ta l  was Hattusis or
Hattus.ha (near Bogazkoy, Turkey) from whir ir  they ruled nrost of
central Turkey as far east as (-archenresh. Haitt i  an<l Egypt r lonrinat_
er l  the Syr ian and (_-anaani te ( . i ty  statcs.  King Supl t i lu l iuntas ascend_
er l  the throne in j380 ancl  inaugurater l  Hai t i ,s  grearest  per iocl .  He
r.nanaged to subjugate the Hurr ian k ingr lom ot Mi i tani ,  take(-archenrish, and annex sonle ol Egypt,s vasial states. Atter his cjeath
in 1346, his son, Mursi l is  took over and, anrong () ther accoml) l ish_
nlents, annexecl Arzawa. sr:horars disagree abouithe extent of Hitt i te
conlrol  a long the Syr ian arr t . l  Cannani tc coasts l tu l  a l  apl)ears thar the
Hitt i tcs rulcd nrost of Syria ancl south into Cannan perhaprs as far as
Tyre by the encl ol the Anrarna oeriod,,.

one of  the nrost  astourrding st . r ies to co'e o ' t  of  the Anrarna
Letters (:o.ncerns King Sugrpi lul iunras ancl eueerr Ankheserranrurt,  the
widow of Tutankhantum. The widorv wrote asking Suplr i lu l iunras kr
send one of his sons to marry herl  He was so incre<luious, he sent a
nlessenger back to Egypt to confirnr that he, w.ls nol beinl i  detceived.
The queen wrote back: , 'Why do you say,They are c ieceiv ing nre,?
I t  I  had a son, would lwr i te to a foreignei  to puLl ish nry distress and
that of my country? you have irrsultecl nre in speaking thus. He who
was nty husbanrj is dead and I have no son. I  wi l l  never take one of
nry subjects ant l  nrarry hinr.  rhave wri t ten to no one Dut you.

Everyone says you have many sons; givc nre on(_, of th(,nl rhar hr.
may become nry husband,,, ,

A son, namecl Zannanza. was cl ispatchr:r l  to tgypt, l>ul rvas lrul l<r
death, probably by the eueen's granclfather, an tgypti . tn n,rnrtr l  Ai(or Aye) who becanre the next Kirrg of Egypt ancl 1ir>ssitrry r l i rr  rrr,rrrf
the.  Queen. An Egyl t t ian-Hit t i te unir>ir  woulr l  h,rve,  r , , r t rp l t , t t , lv
real igned Middle East pol i t ics and woulrJ . ) lnrost  .er lanlv h.r ' r .  h,r l r
ed subsequenl  Assyr ian expansi 'n.  Instcar l ,  an . r r r l r r i l t , r<,<l
suppi lu l iumas at tacked the remaining Egypt ian vassars in svr ia.  Tlr .
clenouen)ent oi their r ivalry t  ame 25 years laler at (]ark,sh wlrcrc
Ranrses I l  narrowly escaperl the Hitt i te chariots. Lv<,ntual l1, th<,
H. i t t i tes,  Arzawa, Syr ia,  ancl  Cannan fel l  to the, ,Sca peo,k,s, , . lhcrs
of whonr raided Egypt abour 1200 {JCt.

Arzawa

The Kingdonr of Arzawa was almost certainly conrltosr<l ol 1x:opk,closely related to the Hitt i tes. Their ranguage, Luwiarr (,r .r .r ,urrrrrr
" loovian"; ' "  is  a c lose relat ive of  Hi t t i te thJt  was wri t ten i ,  h i t , r '_
glyphs that are dis l i r rct ly.di f ferent f rorrr  Egypt ian hieroglyphs. Tlr<:
Hitt i tes also usr:d Luwian hicroglyphs on ,.r ir .r" of thc, ir  ,rr ,rnunrcnts.
The Luwians may have nriplratet i  into SW Turkey al a l . l t r .r  r latt ,  than
the Hit t i tes,  possibly f rom thc Balkans and ntay h.rvt :  l r r .Ltglr t  l ' r , i r
h ieroglyphic wr i t ing wi th thenr.  Locatecl  in soutnwestorn An.r l<>l ia,
Arzawa was surrouncred lry thc Hitt i te Kingcronr on rht: ir  r .rrh<,rn
and eastern borders antl  the Mediterrancan Sea to f tre st_ruth. T.hey
are ment ioned by nante in the Anrarna let ters anr l  usLral ly,soul lht
al l iances with tgypt.  I  h.y were alnrosl  . r lways at  w.rr  * , i th t l r . i r
Hi l t i tc  neighbors.  when they weren,t  actual ly unr ler  Hi t t i t<,  r l . . r i r ra_
t iot l .  fherc nray have been other ' ,ethnical i i ,  Hi t t i te, ,  k ingrkrr l rs as
wel l ,  but  we have l i t t le but names of  d ia lects such as [ ) ; r la i t .  Thc
conner:t ion ot, 'Proto-Luwians,, to Creece is another slory cnl irr, l r . , .  .

Mitanni

Mitanni  was the Hurr. ian k ingdom known as Hanigalbat or Nahar ina
("River Land" in Egypt ian), , .  We know less about Mit tani  lhan lvc r lo
of other nrajor powe,rs l tecause i ts (:apital r : i ty, Wassukkarri ,  h;rs
never been lound. They were ethnical ly Hurrian pr,olrk,;  Inrkl_
Europeans who sett led in ancl  aro, ,n, l  the nor lnw(,s l ( ,nt
Mesopotanria and northcrn Syria.

The Hurrians nray have developecl the l ight ch.lrrot with slxrkerl

Fig. 5 Hittites, Mittani 
"rd iu

between Hatti and Hurrlan doninatecl a'eas' copper also cante hont Alashya and northern (jreece lnot shown). Lukka lancls hav. ,o! lx,rttunantbil\uously located; the Lukka are describetl in ancient recorcls as nolonous ,irates.
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fig. 6 The Mesopotantian potl/ers in the Antarna period.

whcels and ".. i ts use as a platform ior f i r ing the composite bow and
the development of scale arnror for men and horses as a counter to
i t . " ' '  Note that  the t inre the Hurr ians s iezecl  control  of  the uooer
Euphrates region of Mesopotarr ia and cut off  Anatol ian-Assyrian
tr.rde (ca. 1 7{10 t lCt) is nearlv <:oincident with the closure of the
Kcstal nrine (c.a. . l  840 BCt) and that thc FJurrian (Mittani) area of
control  is  c lose to the c:ourrr  and t in nr ine s i les.  The Mitanni
Kirrgdonr lastcr l  i ronr about 1500-1150 BCt.  l t  was ruk:d by Kings
wi lh Aryan nanres who also worshipr:c l  Indian clei t i r - .s such as Mitra,
V.truna anrl Int lr , t  rvhiclr inr l i tates lhat t l rey nray have rrr ig,rated fronr
lrrr l ia or brxrn rc' l .r turl  lo thc Ary.rn l teople who enterecl India
betweerr 2000 and ' l500 BCt. ' .  The l lurr ians also al lJrear about the
t inre thr . '  Inr lus Val lcy c iv i l izat ion disappears, , .  Al l  these coinci-
r lences nray lrc fortuitous. The Mittani were r ivals of the Hitt i tes
whonr they I 'ace<l a<:ross their western frontier and of the Assyrians
soulheast of thenr. Howevcr, another Hurrian group, in what was
known as "Hurr i -Lancl"  a l l icx l  lhenrselves wi th the l l i  i tes,  presunr-

ably against  ther Mit tani .  Undr:r  King Tushrat ta,  the Mit tani  reopened
an al l iance with Anrarna Eg,ypt as a counterweight to the Hitt i tes.
Dur ing an ear l ier  pr : r ior l  of  conf l ic ts wi th the Hi t t i tes,  a Mi l tani  King
sought and got an al l iance with Anrenophis l l  and this was, as
Gurney says. "con[ i rnred in due course by a diplomat ic marr iage""
Presunrably a royal Mittanian daug,hter went to Egypt. The Anrarna-
perio<l Egyptians were probalr ly not as eaSer tor the Tushratta
al l ianr.er l ;ecaust '  the Mittani were lrc<onring weaker and incleed
were overrun and nrar le vassals by Suppi lu l iuntas.  Later,  that  vassal
state was crushed by thc Assyr ians. , '

The Assyrians

According to the Assyr ians,  the Mit tani  hacl  i t  cont ing.  The emer-
pi t , r . r<t 'of  the Hurr ians l rc ' twten Assur anr l  Anatol ia cut  of f  the Hatt i
t ratkr  anr l  thc Assyr ians sulk ' re<l .  t i rst  the Babylonians (under

Hanrnrurabi)  and then the Mit tani  conquered the Assyr ians.  Anrong
the f irst recorr ls we have concerning Assyrians are of traders front
Assur founr l ing nrerchant colonies in Anatol ia ear ly as the th i rd nr i l -
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lennium BC[.  "The Assyr ians c lear ly wanted si lver gold arrr l  (o l ) lx ] t
and what they gave in exchange was woolen cloth, nrarlc-up r:krth-
ing of various types and a metal which rJespite nruch argunre'nl is
alnrost  certainlv t in rather than leaci .""  This has been tht .  s lan<larr l
c-xplanation for the Assyrian nterchant colonies in An.rtol ia; howcv-
er, the discovery of the Kestal mine chal leng,es that intcrl l rctal ior.r.
Dur ing the Anrarna per iod,  as the Mit tani  Kingdonr r ler ' l i r r r : r l ,  l l te
Assyrians expanded looking for revcnge, booty, anrl  r lonrination.
The Old Assvr ian [nrpire was the f i rs l  in the Middle East to tcature
an imperial  pol i t ical  structure wi th central ized govetrnnrcnt , .  [or
thenr i t  was a pol icy of "Expancl or Die" and they dicl both, in that
order. Alrearly in the Antarna periocl,  we see them aclr lrcssing the
tgyl l t ian Pharaoh without thc usual  f lat ter ing phrascs t l tat  othcr
"Creat Kings" enrploy, although they did employ thenr latcr '  .  Thcr
Assyrians developed war to a f ine art and boasted of their victorir :s
and cruelt ies. They inaugurated a custom of deport ing whok. c,rpt ivc
populat ions to far distant parts of their enrpire in orr ler to lrrr:ak thc
captives wil l  to resist.  That was the fate of the I lamites rvhosc cit ies
were then systematical ly destroyed and never rose again. Thr.
Assyrian war machine required An erver expanding, inf lux ol c alrt ives
and loot. They conquered Egypt herself  up as iar as Thelxrs ((163

BCE) ancl then, having expanded far beyond their capacity to i lov-
ern,  their  empire v io lcnt ly col lapsed, ending in 609 BCt. ,

Elam

The Elamites were probably an Indo-European people who u,ere in
southwestern Persia as early as Sunrerian t imes. They arc rkrscriberl
as "a federation of the plains of Khuzistan and the adjacent high-
lands". - in nrodern ternrs, southweslern lran. Their capitol al Susa
(Telloh) has yielded records in Akkadian and in an undcciphcrcd
language writ ten in Proto-Elanrite hieroglyphic script possibly relat-
ed to Dravidianu' .  The Akkadians subjugated the Elamiters in al lout
2300 BCE and gradual ly Akkadian supplanted Proto-Elanr i te in their
writ ings. The Elanrites both fought and traded with the nearlry
Mesopotanrian states. They were an independent pol i t ical enti ty and



nlay have corresponded with Egypt during Antarna period but i t  is

cl i f i icult  to see how they could have interacted with Egypt. As noted

above lhey were ult inrately clestroyed by the Assyrians.

Alasiya

A more or less independent Kingtlont si tuated on the island of

Cyprus in the Mecli terranean, 100 nri les of i  the west coast of Syria,

Alasiya was trading partner of  Hatt i ,  Egypt,  and Ug,ar i t  on the Syr ian

coast. Alasiya was famous for i ts copper exports which were shipped

as large ingots in a character ist i t :  ox-hide shape. An i l lustrat ion on

the walls oi the tonrb oi Rekhnrire at Thebes shows a what is prob-

ably an Alasiyan man carry ing one of  the ingots" ' .  The ingots,  were

"rectangular s labs of  around 20 kg weight having prolect ions at  the

corners lbr ease of handling."" Becausc of their copper, the Hitt i tes

tr ied to control Alasiya and claimed at one point to have made i t  inlo

a vassal state. The Hitt i tes probably raidecl and perhaps stayed

brief ly. Most of the information about Alasiya is known fronr archae-

ology rather than fronr writ ten records. They appcar to have been

prosperous in the 14th Century BCE. According to diplomatic

records, they certainly tracled with
Egypl. They senl cop1.rcr, grain
(possibly), t imber, perfunred oi l ,

and bui l t  ships for Egypt. They
transshipped elephant ivory and
boxwood between Syria antl
Egypt. In exchange they inrlxlrted

"f ine furniture, chariots, horses,
l inen, ebony, oi l ,  si lver, ivory and
gold.". . .  "Teanrs of horses were

frequent ly exchange<l betwecn
Alasiyan and Egypt ian rulers,
probably because these were lher
gif ts nrost prized, and so highest
rated, in the conrpel i l ive gante ol
giving for 8lory." '"

---!tJ

Fig. 7 Alesiya colttrtrt'rtt,tirtIs itt llrt'

c'haracteristic "ox-hir/e"' .stvle;
weight about 20k74 44 llts).

$l'
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LECTURE REPORTS
THE EGYPTIAN ARTIST
Presented by Al ice Gemmel l
ESS rVleet ing,  January 19th 1999

Art in Egypt stretches back to the predynastic period, with
aninral  petroglyphs at  sacred places and ear ly designs on pot-
tery.  The Narmer palet te is the f i rst  p iece to use registrat ion -
the hor izontal  bands of  decorat ion that set  the sty le for  sub-
sequent ancient Egypt ian art .
Artists in ancient Egypt worked for patronage - they were pro-
fessional  ar t isans rather than producing "art  for  ar t 's  sake."  On
large projects such as tombs and temples, artists were housed
near the s i te wi th their  fami l ies,  and paid in goods according
to the s ize of  their  fami ly.  They worked a ten-day week, wi th
eight days'  work and two days'  rest .
An art ist 's  career began ear ly -  as soon as art ist ic ta lent  was
recognized. Apprent ice art ists pract iced their  drawing tech-
nique on f lakes of  l imestone or potsherds (ostraca, f rom
which our publ icat ion takes i ts nanre -  ed.) ;  many examples
have been found, wi th some showing correct ions by the mas-
ter.  As wel l  as drawing, arr  ; rpprent ice learned plaster ing,

working with a teanr of  p lasterers on a var iety of  surfaces,
including tombs and temples.  Slaves made the plaster i tsel f  -

the apprent ice art ist  learned only the technique of  apply ing i t
to produce a good surface for decoration. The fresco tech-
nique, of  apply ing color to wet plaster,  was not used; instead,

tempera colors were appl ied to dry plaster.
The next stage in an apprent iceship was to learn the color
palet te.  The ancient Egypt ians used mineral  colors,  f inely
ground. They produced long- last ing and br i l l iant  colors,  as is
wel l  at testecl  by the f reshness of  ntany tomb paint ings even
today. The stanclarcl  palet te consisted turquoise,  t raded from

Sudan; lapis lazul i  t raded from Afghanistan; charcoal  and
lamp black;  green malachi te;  b lue faience and glass f r i t
(which were less stable than other colors);and yel low and red

ocher (the red being made from recycled pottery). In the New
Kingdom, yel low sul f ide of  arsenic was traded from Persia,

but was very toxic.
These colors were used in a number of  media.  Egg tempera
traces have been found on coff ins,  and acacia sap and ani-

mal-bone size in sonre tombs. Beeswax was used as a var-

nish.  The colors containing i ron and copper did not suspend
wel l  in a water-based medium without a catalyst ;  today dena-
tured alcohol  is  used, but in ancient Egypt,  home-brewed
beer was found to be satisfactory.
Aside from colors,  the ancient Egypt ian art ist 's  equipment
consisted of  a gr inding palet te and pest le,  shel ls or smal l
bowls for  mixing, a color palet te,  reed pens and brushes, and
palm twine for nrarking the surface to be painted.
Proport ions were governed by a r ig id gr id system, which

changed only once in the ent i re history of  ancient Egypt.
Str ing snap- l ines were used to put i ron oxide or ocher l ines on
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the surface to be painted. Prel iminary drawings were done in
red, and corrected by overpaint ing in black.  The color f i l l  was
then appl ied,  fo l lowed by a f inal  touch-up and the cover ing
of the gr id- l ines.  No perspect ive was used, just  r ig id propor-
t ion ref lect ing an ideal ized perfect ion.  Dur ing the Amarna
per iod, art  became more f lu id and less ideal ized, but the
adherence to two-dimensional  scenes with no perspect ive

rernained. This was perhaps the most last ing legacy of
Akhenaten; even after the old religion was restored under
Tutankhamun, the f lu id f igures and animated poses of  the
Anrarna per iod remained -  a l though the f igures themselves
ref lected the or ig inal  ideal ized torms of  ear l ier  per iods.

SACRED GROVES
Presented by Don Hughes
ESS Meet ing,  February ' l6th 1999.

Throughout the wor ld,  there is a long tradi t ion of  topograph-
ic features becoming regarded as sacred. Sacred groves are
st i l l  used as such in India,  ancl  in some parts of  Afr ica.  ln the
arrc ient wor lc l ,  they were known in both Persia and Creece,
and were comnronly associated with tenrples.  On the stony
ground of  Athens'  Acropol is,  p i ts were dug alongside the
Parthenon, for  p lant ing t rees.
Trees were an important part  of  ancient Egypt ian rel ig ion.  At
the t ime of  a coronat ion,  i t  was bel ieved that the dei t ies Thoth
and Seshat wrote the new Pharaoh's name on the leaves of
the sacred ished tree (called persea by the Greeks, is was a
frui t  t ree,  s imi lar  to the pear) .  Palms and pomegranates were
also held as sacred.
No ancient Egypt ian temple was complete wi thout a sacred
pool  and a sacred grove -  a temple wi thout t rees would have
been unthinkable.  Ramses l l l  donated gardens to many tem-
ples. ,  and according to tomb paint ings,  the temple of  Aten at
Amarna had many trees arranged around a sacred pool. The
columns in hypostyle hal ls are commonly decorated in plant

forms, and it has been suggested that thev represent sacred
groves within the temple bui ld ing.
Cardens were also associated with palaces and gardens.

"Paradises" were associated with most v i l lages in the
Ramessid and Ptolomaic periods, occupying from 1/zok to
20o/o oI  the v i l lage's land. The word "paradise" is l inguist ical-
ly der ived from a term meaning "a wal l  around,"  and these
may be the remnants of more ancient sacred groves.



THE ART AND ARCHITECTURE OF AMARNA
Presented by Floyd Chapman
ESS Meet ing,  Marchl6th 1999

Floyd Chapman treated the ESS to a new perspect ive on the
art  and archi tecture of  the Amarna.per iod.  Al though i t  seems
to have appeared out of  nowhere, Floyd showed us how the
stage was set for  the Amarna "phenomenon."
Tuthmosis l l l ,  s tepson and ward of  Hatshepsut,  came to
power c i rca I  482 BCE. He extended the Egypt ian empire and
amassed great weal th.  Part  of  h is success lay in his t reatment
of  conquered subjects.  He treated them humanely and
al lowed royal  fanr i l ies to remain on their  thrones. However,
he took their  crown pr inces back to Egypt to raise them as his
own, thereby secur ing the pr inces'  a l legiance and
"Egypt ianiz ing" them. His grandson, Amenhotep l l l ,  inher i ted
unsurpassed wealth f rom his pol i t ical ly savvy grandfather.
Dur ing his reign, the arts f lour ished as never before,  luxury
goods without equal  were produced and he undertook grand
projects l ike the construct ion oi  a temple to Amen-Re at
Luxor.  He establ ished the cul t  of  the solar disk.  Perhaps the
huge cushion of  weal th gave Amenhotep the conf idence to
dei fy hinrsel f  as the Liv ing Aten dur ing his l i fet ime. The
achievement of  godhood in l i fe,  rather ihan af ter  death,  was
unprecedented. Forever af ter ,  ancient Egypt ians harkened
back to the glory years of  Amenhotep l l l .
F loyd's descr ipt ion of  temple doors dat ing back to
Anrenhotep l l l 's  re ign brought home the art istry anr i  opulence
of the t ime. The doors,  made of  cedars of  l -ebanon, stood 30
feet high and were encased in gold sheets and in la id wi th
hundreds of  pounds of  lapis lazul i .  They must have been daz-
zl ingl
Dur ing both their  re igns, the age-old iconographv and con-
vent ions were preserved. For example,  a typical  tenrple con-
sisted of  huge pylons (symbol iz ing the hor izon),  forecourt ,
hypostyle hal l ,  and f inal ly the holy of  hol ies where images of
local  gods were housed. Conrmoners could venture only as
far as the forecourt ;  only the purest  of  pr iests and the Pharoah
could enter the holy of  hol ies.  The way the roof descended
whi le the f loor rose up to meet i t ,  as cne proceeded through
the temple,  echoes the or ig in myth where the land rose from
the sea of chaos to meet the heavens.
During the reign of  Amenhotep l l l ,  pr iests became a very
powerful force. 85,000 people served the Karnak complex
and the pr iests control led a quarter of  a l l  Egypt ian land. Not
surpr is ingly,  th is concerned Amenhotep.
Ahkenaten, Amenhotep l l l 's  son, regained power by out law-
ing the orthodox cul t  and rel ig ion when he ascended the
throne. He sealed temples and expel led the pr iests.  He creat-
ed a monotheist ic rel ig ion based on the Aten, wi th himsel f  as
the prophet of  the Aten. The Aten was represented as a solar
disk wi th rays terminat ing as hands, and with associated ser-
pent and ankh. Aten was shown in wal lpaint ings bathing the
earth in i ts presence, and blessing the Pharoah and his fami-
Iy.
Atenism was a react ion against  the establ ished rel ig ion.
Instead of  being dark and ntyster ious,  h is temples were open

to the sun and f i l led wi th l ight .  He relocated Egypt 's center to
El-Amarna, hal fway between Cairo and Luxor,  on the e; ls l
s ide of  the Ni le and cal led his new ci ty Akhetaten, nreaning
"the hor izon of  the Aten".  The enormous si te encompassed 1 3
square mi les and was only occupied for ' l  Z years before being
abandoned -  and being cannibal ized for i ts bui ld ing ntater ia l
by Akhenaten's successor,  Horemheb.
The art  of  Amarna ref lects the reject ion of  the orthodox rel i -
g ion.  Many scenes depict  nature,  which served to replace the
old iconography and remind the viewer that  a l l  is  the handi-
work of  the supreme creator,  the Aten. Amarna art ists were
given free rein.  They exper imented with pastel  hues ancl  a
l ively,  natural ist ic sty le.  The grandiose archi tecture of  th is
t ime also embraced nature.  For himsel f  and his fami ly,
Akhenaten "created heaven on earth."  The palace complexes
included gardens, aviar ies,  gazel les,  ref lect ing pools and
aviar ies.  Floyd took us to the North Palace, once the resi-
dence of  Akhenaten's oldest daughter.  The palace had a deep
ref lect ing pool ,  courtyards,  gardens, a balcony fronr which to
enjoy the domest ic scenery and murals.  Archeologists in the
1920s unearthed sect ions of  the painted wal ls f rom the throne
room. Al though they no longer exist ,  Floyd showed an art ist 's
reconstruction of a fragmented portion of the throne room
wal l ,  possibly part  of  an aviary.  The scene, of  song birds
anr idst  fo l iage, was breathtaking.
I  lef t  Floyd's presentat ion wi th an enhanced appreciat ion for
the magnif icence of  Egypt ian art  and archi tecture f rom
Amenhotep l l l 's  and Ahkenaten's reigns. The archi tectural
rel ics we see today in Eygpt are pale,  Cenuded renrnants of
their  former selves and i t  takes a great leap of  the imaginat ion
to mental ly "color them irr" .  Hopeful ly,  Floyd's conrputer
graphic reconstruct ions of  Amarna art  and archi tecture -
which he prornised to share wi th us in the future -  wi l l  help
our imaginat ions f i l l  in the blanks.

Rel.tort by /udy Greenireld

Volunteers Wantedt
We need people to help with this seclictrr ol the ()stracort. Tlte
publications cotnntiltee woukl ktve lo hear lront anyorte wlto
is inte:rtesled in writing briel'reltorts on f.9-S lectures attd otlrcr
activities. You don't havr: to corttrttil yourse/l'lo t:overirtg every
single lecture - once or twice a year woLtkl be iine. ll'ltou ata
interested, pktase contact at)y npntber ol' the publications
cotlilttrtlee.
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lmage @ Nigel Strudwick. 1994-1998. Used with permission.

Denver Museum of Natural History
http://www.dmnh.org

The DMNH Web site is large and comprehensive, ancl whil i .  i t  is
c lear ly aimed at  would-be museunr v is i tors rather than ()qlr , t&)n

readers, i t  can be a goocl source of up-lo-date news on lonrinl i
attract iorls (such as the IMAX Mysteries ol tgylx nrovit '  scht 'r iul tr l
for June i  1-Oclober 7, 1999, whi<:h was arlvert iscrl  rrn thr '  !V<.lr
s i le before the ESS knew anylhing about i t ! ) .

The si tc is very s l ick,  easy l ( )  use ancl  wel l  la id out,  and has rvorr
awards fronr the (-olorado Chapter of  the Publ ic Relat ions So< ic ly
of Anreri<:a arrd the Denver Advnrt ising Federation, as wcl l  as
l.reing nanrecl Best [duc.rt ional Web Site.by Westworulanrl  onc of
|00 Creat Colorarlo Web Sites by llrc Denver Rocky Mount,tin
News.

What real ly sets i t  apart  f ronr nrany olhcr nrusculrr  Web si tcs,
though, i t  tht :  r lepth oi  infornrat ion i t  of lers.  [ )etai ls of  o1l t ' r r ing
hours,  current exhibi t ions and conr ing al t ract ios are to l r t ' ( 'x l )e lct-
erl ,  l rut the coverage of the Museunr's research projet: ts anrJ et luca-
t iorr.r l  progranrs is a r lel ini te plus.

There are a coupkr of engaging l i t t le <:yber-toys, as well .  ()ne is an
onl ine v is i t  p lanrrerr  which lets the user answcr a tew quest ions
about what they want to sec, anri  generates a persdonalizcrl  i t incr
ary and a coupon -  not  to ment ion providing the Museunr 's
Marketing departnrenl with priceless infornration about wh.rt t l rc
biggest draws are anrong the Museunr's exhibits (r.ro worrl  yel orr
how popular the Egyptian Muntntiesexhibit is - ed).

The other, callecl Adventure Central, is changed periociically to
ref lect current exhibits. At the t inre of writ ing, i t  was bascrl  on thc
Cruising the Fossil Freewayexhibit, and offered some anrusing lit-
t le act ivi t ies intended to pique interest in the exhibit  i tsel l .

Review by Graanrc l)avis

Review by Graerne Davis

HOUSE OF
scRoLrs
will return in the
nexf issue

Image @ Ambertec

Your oublications committee needs volunteers to help with I
Ostracon. Particularly needed are short reports on the ESS
tures each month. lf you are wil l ing to help, please contact

Davis at (303) 422-5342 or graemed@vr1.com. Thanks!

Become a Cyberscribe!
l f  you've seen a Web site, CD-ROM, video, laserdisc, DVD

electronic publication that you think would be of interest I
ESS members, the Electric Papyrus needs you! Send

ief review - as long or as short as you like - by email to G
Davis at graemed@vr1 .com, or type it up and hand it to any pub-
lications committee member at an ESS meeting.
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